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Our stock of Spring Olothlng
ia now ready for your inspection.

It comprises such u, variety of
styles that we will surely be able
to suit you. PriceB very low.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LKIHJKIl IIUILDINO,

OOR. OH03TNOT & SIXTH 818.,

PHILADKl.t'HIA.

VI VKIW J) ltATIIKON.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
kousien, hoys, childukn.

manufactured Irom rsrolully nleetod WOOL-K.S-

In nil tlio loading PKKTTY blYl.KS.
KXCKLLKNT KITTING, WKI.I. S1AOK,
WKI.I. Tltl.M.MKl). ami rnarkod at Hgures
thnt bear Invar ihln comparison villi tlio low.
est given by nnv Klrat Ciuts Clothing House
In the city.

All woolens delected with n vlow nl giving
tli hint i (insUilo results ns to permanency nt
colors. All goods thoroughly spongud,tn thu
end tlmt there will be no shrinkage In lengths
und widths of rnrmnnt nttcr manurnctuio.

Our make of CI.OTHINO always stands thu
tcsl a to durability, nml maintains lliu Mi ipo
ami color In ullklndsot wciilliHr.ralnnrshtnt--

trial lo all thnt I, neccsiary to convince tun
mnslskopttoor lu superiority over most nil
other makes.

Our $10 and $12 Suits
tire marvels of ohcapnn-s- , which nn clothing
liuycr, contemplating the purchase et Spring
Itufmnnt. Hhouia tall to sue. Thu wonder li
how (.lollilng so good can ho made torso llttlu
money, from I ho atsortmeul wn Imvn It Id
not iMillcult to ninke satisfactory selection.
Stop in una see wli t von think et them

rrudu tuspicltully tollctled

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADlNO LANOASTKIt CLOTH1KU3,

NO 12 HA8T KINQ STREET
LANOASTKIt. PA.

rTIHMI St lltiOTIIKIt.

WE HAVE OUH STUCK UP

SPRING CLOTHING
NOW HEADY FOR YOUR

INSPECTION.

Tlin uooilrt we ollrr to you aroallof OUU
OWN MANUKACTUItK, nru WKLL MAlls.
Wl. l.l.TIUMMKI). or GOOD. HON KMT StA- -

TKIllAI. ami nt lirlceB which NONE CAN
KU.UAI. KG It OHKAP.NKSS.

Wu oall cipoclal attention to our largo stock
et

Children's, Boys'

aiid Youths' Suits.

Onrllnoof SHOUT PANTSUirs. ter Chll-ilre- n,

ninun Irom sizes I to 11, anil from one
ilolliiruniitllty conu up.

LONG PANl'sUlTS, for School SiiltH, Irom
two dollars und twenty-fiv- e cents up.

HOYS' SUITS, from the best to tlio crenpost,
iitull prices.

YOUTHS' SUITS, nil quallllea, lor all urns,
at our own pilcos.

UKNTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

OK ALL DHSClllPTlONS.

ALWAYS ATTI1K I.OWKST PKICK3.

Trunks Vdllfloa, Shawl Straps, Eto.

AT'M

HIRSH & BROTHER,
1'KNN HALL CLOTHING 1I0U8K,

Noo 2 and 4 North Qucon Btroot.

ANHMANA 1IRU.G

EXTRA PUSH.
That Is what inakm our NKW Hl'HlNU

STOCK LAKUKU, IIKTlK.lt AND CIlKAl'KK
than It ever was bnloro.

Heo the wondiirlul low prices In

tl

--AND-

3073' Clothing.
Slen'j Bulla nt M.W, il.uO.fl.EO.tS.OO, in.00,$8.00,

IIO.IKI, lip to 118.00.

BOYS' AND OHILDRBNS' OLOTHINQ

OUU UUKATfll'KUIALTV.

Hoys' Hulls at ti.'ii, $18D, 18 (X), f3.50, 1.00,
13 00. 10.00, up to 110.00.

Chlldruri'sHults at 11.33, II.7J, IJ.W, $X50, $3,00,
11.00, uplo0.W.

TO TIIK LAD1K&! It you wish to buy Hoys'
or dilutions' Suits look nt our nirgu stock,
uleuaut luado styles, workmanship, quality
nml low prices. I'hoy cannot bu approached
uiiywhorain this city.

L. &ansmaii & Bro,,

TIIK KABIUONADLK USU0Q.VNT TAI-1,01- 1

i AND 0LOT1UKU9,

,0J. UUsOS N0HTII QUEEN STREET,

utcUt on tbo southwest Corner et Orange
otreut,

LAKOASTBB, l'A.

i-- Not conneotud wltU any other Clothing
uousg lo the cy,

vi.oriiinu.
--IKMOVAI.

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, Now Goods,

S.S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor nml Draper.

llcaptctlii ly Inlorms his patrons and the pub.
Ho that hn h is Itotnovul hi, .Merchant Tullor.
Ing Establishment Irom M). lOl.wlioto II has
bcon loruti'il lorovur thirty yinrs, to

131 North Queen St.,
(IIOWKLL'S IIUILDINO),

Wlioro ho ling Just opened with a Irosh und
seasonable linn el fabric, ter inun und boyn
wuir, wlitoli will ho inuda promptly lo orncr
In liny Htyli. and mitU ruction imxtiti'd.

Tlmiiklul for pint fiivon. hUuirorta nliall ho
to merit tlin oonlluiiod conOdoncu et tlio pub-
lic.

S. S( RATHVON.
Prnclicnl Tailor.

urlMtml

u. UKUIIAHT.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring KHtahlislinienl.

I am now propnred loaliow to tlio trade an
ansortmom et WiKilnnn lor tlio Spring nud
Mummer Tiado which for lleauty, Qiullty nnt
Ounntlty surpasses nil my'toruior cirortato

i emu my cuatomvn,
Noun but inn very best Korulmi nnd Amerl

can lub lies for linn nnd Iluslni'as Suits ; u
compluto line of thu 1 ntcat Slindcx et MprliiR
Overcoating.

Thoverybost nl workmnnsilp nn-- l pilcos
lower llinii tiny IInu;u In thu Pity for thu s unu
quality of ((oods

H. GEEHAKT,
TAlLOll,

No. 6 Bast King Street.
1)AHIAI.N UI.OTIHNO STOKK,

No. 21 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTKIl, I'A.

Burger & Sutton
IPKOPJUATUIia.)

ONE PBIOB TO ALL,
AND THAT

The Ivowfst Price in tlio City.

SPRING SUITS
most ta.w ui

SPRING OVERCOATS,
J3.00, 17 tO,

NOT ONK. HUT

Several Cutters, to Suit Various Taste3.

A N I SI St K N S K 8TO0 K OK

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
MADK HY OUU OWN WOUKS1KN

AND KVKllV AHTICLK WAItltANTKI).

flrf-io- lo AkoiiIh lor thd DAYTON SI1I11T
liaiidsomt'st, beat fitting, best wcnrlng nnd
lowo.tprlcoa.

BURGER & SUTTON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
d

pi llUVfll WlNTKllS.

A PINE WINDOW.
To-da- y we have on exhi-

bition in our store window
the finest display of Fancy
Suitings and Gents' Furnishing
Goods in the city. While pass-
ing along your attention will be
attracted by the novelties in the
window. If you step inside we
can show you everything in our
line and after leaving you will
say to your friends that Groff &
Winters lead in styles this
Spring. We do not necessarily
charge iancy prices for fancy
styles. We are equally pre
pared to meet the wants of
all in need of a Fine Dress or
Business Suit, We take pleas-
ure in announcing to the ladies
of this city, that our cutter, Mr.
Nicholas De La Sorrenskey, will
give special attention to the cut-
ting, fitting and making of ladies
garments of every description.
mso lucung riauus gotten up
in the Latest Styles and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

GROPF & WIHTERS,
NO. 23 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LAMCAHTKK, l'A.
tnM-lW- d

31 1'.tl'IV AL.

piJTIUUHA 1(I'.91KDIH.

NOW IS TIIK TISIK TO OUUK

SKIN HUMORS.
IT In nl till aenion, when tlio blood und pot

rnltnlloii nro loaded with liiinurltloH. thnt DIX
nuurlnu II union". Iltnnlllutlinr KruplloiiR,
ltoliliiR Tortiiios, Hull. Uliuuin or Kczomn,
I'MirlusIs, Tetter, ItliiKWorni, llAby lliuuon,
bcrutula, f ciolulous botes, Auceases and Din
chnrliiK Wounds, nnd ovctv Bpoclen of Itch-Iii-

Mealy and I'lmply Dlacnaex of thu Skin
and fioilp nro mntlfpeeillly and icoiiomtcully
cured by lliu Cuticuiia iikhbmim.
" ITi8lL FAOT."

Itundrodsnf Icttetilu ourpo-KCMglon- , copies
oi which inuy bu lind by ruluin mull, are our
authority for the iincrtlon Hint Skin, Hcnlp
nnd lllood lluniorp, whnther Hcrnlulous, In
lintllcilor Coiitaidou., may NOW be perma-
nently cured by ctiTiouitA Kkkolyhnt, tlin now
lllood I'tirlflml, Dtuietlo and Aperient, Inter,
nallr, und CimounA nnd ctrricxnA Hor, the
k'rciu skin cures and bouiiUllem, oxtornnlly,
In onodialf tlio limn and nt one hull the ex-
pense et any other season.

QUEATE8T ON EARTH.
CtrrictiitA lUMKbtKs nro the KreaUMt inndl

clnui on inrlli. Hud the worst emu otHnll
Kliuum In this country. Sly mother hud It
twenty yeurH, und In liiot died Irom It, 1 be
llovo (.unuuitA we J Id linvoxnvod mv Ilia Sly
arm'), breast and head wuro covered ror tlireu
ycurs, which nothing relluvcd or on rod until I
used the Cuticvra Kksolvknt Inturnnlly and
CnncuKA and CtrriounA Soap oxternnlly.

J. W. A DASIS, Nowurk, O.

GREAT BLOOD MEDIOINfcS.
Tlio half luu not boon told ns to the (treat

curnllvo powers of tbo Ccticdra Uemkoies. 1

linvu paid hundreds of dollars for medicines
to euro diseases et thu blood nnd skin, and
never tound anjthlun yet to equal the Ccti- - '
CURA ItCMKDtKS.

fnoVlDHMCM, B. I. CIIAS. A. WILI.IASI".

OURE IN EVERY CASE.
Your Ctrriccnx llEVKOiKi outsell all other

medicines I keep for skin disease-- . Sly cus-
tomers and patients say that tboy linvu
f.llocted n euro in every Inslunco, whore other
roinou les havu fulled.

II. W. IHIOCICWAY, SI. I).
Khankum Kalis, N. II.

Sold by nlldriiKRlsls Krleo- - CtrrirunA, toe :
KKSOLVKNT, II t HUP, VSC. l'OTTKR DRUU AND
CltlCUIUAl. Co., Iloston, Sluts

Send lur "How f uuro Hum lintnifs."

BEAUTY Kor Kouuh, ohuppod and
l'lmples. Skin lllemlshus and Infantllo Hu
mors, use CUTiccnA oat, n real llenut llui,

fl' UK OUTICUK Ur.St III lis l'ult MAI.h.
JL nt Coclira 's Druif fctoro, 137 and 139
Norm guteu street. Luncustor, l'u.

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head O lds, Unlnry DldCharKos trom tin
Noso and Kyo-i- . Itlnmin; N'olsei in tlio Ilea1,
Nervous lloiduchu und Kovur Instantly

Choklnu' mucua dUlo Isod, inonibrntio
cleansed and heulod, breath nwcctuuuil, smell
tnstu and beiiTliiK restored nnd ruvaucs chcok-cd- .

Uouith. Ilionchltla. Dropplnk'S Into the
1 lire at, I'olns In thu Chest. Dyi"ticpsln Wast
liirf et Strt'UKtli and Klcili, l.osi of Sloop, etc..
cured.

One botllu Uadlcnl Cure, one Ilex Catarrhal
Eolvunt and one Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, In

of all ilruirKlsls ter II. ark vor
BAnnroiiD'a Uauical Curb, n pure dlstlllntl h.
of Witch Harel. Am, t'lnu. Cu. Kir, ilnrtijold
ClOVer IHossOIIM, lie. I'OTTUB DnOO 1D CHBM
IOAL CO., UOStOD.

l DIO II.UUItitl'OICMAt.lSANIIFOKII'S Drutf 'tore. No 1J7 unit 13'J

.North queen street. l.ncatur. l'u.

Pain is the Cry of a Suffering Nerve.

Collins' Voltaic Klectrlc l'lmtor lnstntl.
alfu 'In the Nervous System and liiinlhes pain
A porlort Klectrio Itittery combined with u
ramus Vliister "or 'a contn. It nnnlhll.ite-pal- n,

vlUitlzoi woik and worn out put ,

elreiiKtticn tired .muscles, pievunts iIIsu.im,
nnd does more In onu-na- ll the tlmo than unj
other plastiT In tlin world. Soli everywhere

uprt-lyil- S.Aw

Mr. roiiUn I'UHir.ii,QIPO.

THOSE WOMEN FOLK.

How liaru-Itfad- ed Men I'ttlmntn Same
Tilings Which They Do Not

Umltr.Uud.
Anybody who has led 11 domestic life knows

how common such IhlnRsns the backache end
pains In lliu client, nro uinonR the women who
do t' o worlc. Oiton-a- nd perhaps Runorally
the distresses aroborno without much com
plaint. Tho women get about and the

orihn house goes on. lleyoud Hit,
those coarse trained animals whom Now K.iik-lan- d

women call "the men folk," seldom look.
80 Ion us their wives or duuxhtors nro not tic
tually In bed, under thu doctor's enre, thu nv
erugo thtik-alclnnu- d husband and father ulvca
thu subject no attention. At thu snmu lliro
the poor household dnidt'es-w- ho doscrvo a
bettor fate- - 01 ' around, bioom or utensl's
In hand, npstnlis, dnwn9tnlrsnnd nutold ore,
doliiK thnt woman's work, which ' Is in ver
done." I.ckch et loved w Ives iiul fulr Kills
losses whose suddenness and unexpectedness
usUmtsh those wooden-patu- husbands and
iuthcis-fa- ll, BccmliiKly out of a cloir shy and
form iho 1ok1c-.i- stquul tothOBtory et noKlect.

Now, you men who stand at thu heads 01 ten
thousand such homes, allow us to drop a word
In your toceptlve enrs. If these women el
yours nro worth h.ivlnu they nro woith
Buvlnir. Tlmt pal In the
chist I What uie they but Indlealtoiisot sonic
orgunlo trouble el thu klunuvs, the heait, 1 r
the lungs t Knd It at once by the application
et Hh.NSON'oCAl'CINK IMllOUH 1'LAsTKIt.
It wilt nootho that nervous dUtroa?, drive
iiwiiv tlmt nalu, banish Hint dull, weary lien l

ache. Klvo now strenulh to the body und Iresh
hope to the heart. Nnotlur plaslers 1II do
this. Tho Huimon 1'Iastur, however, is not
madu to sell-b- ut to heal. It Is a rnmedy
which never yet broke ltaprotnleo-nn- d novcr
will.

YourdniKglst has It. Hut lotoro paying
your M cents nnd puttluH the plaster In your
pocket, look lor the word CAl'CINK cut In
middle.

Koubury & Johnaton, l'lmrtnaceutlcnl Chun
lsts, Now Yoilt. wlS.lmdWASAw

1)1 1.1:.
" ANAKE8I8" kIvos inslnnt relief, nnd

Is uu intalllblo euro lor l'l LKS. I'rlco, II 00 at
UriiKKlsts, or tout prepaid by mall. Sumplu
free, Addiosa, " AnAKKSIS " Slukers. Ilex
2110, Now York. aprMySI.W.KAw

D.W'H' TttlAI.,30
lilt, DYB'rt

VOLTAIC BELT
Ulcctrlo Applliiucoi uru tent oil 30 Days' trial,

TO MEN ONLY,
YOUNG OU OLD,

Who aio Bullorlnt; trom Nervous Debility
Lost Vitality, Lack el isorvo Korce und Vlor,
Wabtliitf Weaknesses, and all those Dlsoutosof
a poisonul nature lesultlnt; Irom abuses and
othtr cnusoi. Bpeody rellel und coinpleto

et Health, Vigor and Manhood uuur- -

auteod, Tho randest discovery or the Nlne
teontli century, Hend at once lor Illustrated
raitphlot true. AdOrcuj,

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
, prMyUMWKfcw SIA1UHIALL, MIOII,

ALL ABOUT DIAMONDS.

WIIKUK TIIK IIIUI.LIAN rS COM P. FKOSI.

Hour tlio Htotic AM Msilo ftlarxotnblc
HHTereut Tints or llliiiuiniis Tt.

Othtr Colored stone.
Nfcw YorlcTribuno.

Most of the (llntnoixlii found In the
trade cotno from the Capo mlncn .it the
coulhoru end or Afrloa. 'Iuoso tninoH
iiumuor four or live, the largest holiw the
Klmbnrloy, covorlu 18 norcB For the !)

lust ton years they have yielded latfcly,
many laro bIoiicii Imvliif,' bcoti taken out,
tuoui'li tlitHo, with the exception of the
Porter KliodcB steno, nro not of jiropor
tlotiately ko0(' quality. Tho Porter
Rhodes diamond (named after itn owner,
au EiiKllshrr.iin) wolghs about 100 car.itH
In the rotitfh, and In highly vnlucd. It Is iu
said that the owuor ouoo refuted an offer
of JC30,000 for a half interest in the Btonc.
Latterly ho has boon oiToriiiu; it for

50,000. This Is the diamond which Mm.
Maokoy,of Paris, was said to have thought
of buy Ini; last year. Hut moat of the Capo
diamonds of largo size (and they got thum
as lilirli as U00 carats) nro only worth out-tlii-

into smaller stoticn. It is estimated
that eaoli week's oargo of lough di.imouds of
sent to Loudou roprojontrt a value of
JCSO.OOO. As to other boutecs of biipply. of
Iodia uo longer outers into trade cousid
cratloti. A now mlno was disooveiod last
year In Drazil called Cauualrorce, but its
yield Is small as yet. Tho Drazillan du In
mouds are usually fouud in the sandy beds
of rivers, while the Capo diamonds nro
dug out nt n depth of from 300 to 500
feet. Thoy are usually fouud imbedded
thore In a kind of soft, soapy muok, culled

blue earth.' 801110 nro almost tound,
but most have eight sides. In weight
they ruu, in the average, from two to ten
carats, comparatively few stones above ten
carats being fouud. This is in the rouuh ;

cutting reduces them about one half. Tho
ten carat stones, thus roduoed by cutting
to five, avorage nbout $750 oaoh in value.
This carat weight is ouo peculiar to dla.
mouds, rubles, opals and sapphires. It
takes over seven caratr. to tnako one
ponuywoight In Troy weight,

lloiv Mjuuouds are Cut.
Most of the stones sent to London from

the Capo nro to Amsterdam
and Antwerp, the great cutting places.
Cutting Is dotio also in this country,
though only within the last few yeais.
There cau't ba over threodozoa cutters in
the whole country. On this pjiut it is to
bj noted, however, that the demand hero
for line cutting has about revolutionized
the btjlo of outtlug abroad. As to any
principles Iu cuttiug, tuero is the general
rule that one third of the stouo should be
above the girdle and two-thir- ds below it.
This proportion is somotlmes BacriQccd in
order to avoid imporicctlons in n
steno such as blnok spots and feathers
(and at leant one.hall of the stones nro
more or loss imperfect), Again, the size
and shape of the stone in the rough will
letormlno w.iothor it shall have n Mnglo
'ur, or the full cut, or the rose cut.
Tho many liltls pianos or sides to a cut
diamond nro technically called facets.
Now, n single cut dhmond has olghtcen
Meets, and a full out ttoao Lai llfty eight I

'acsts, distributed above and below the
tiirdlo in the proportion b lore men
tinned. A small steno U likely, of course,
10 have only the sir glo cut of olghtcen
sides. A full cut diamond Is called also n
btilliai t, though this term is inooircctly
applied, sometimes to Parisian or paBto '
diamonds. Tho third, or rose cut, is

lven to stones too fcmall aud thin for
ithor of the other cuts. It Is peculiar In

'Iiih, that the steno is flat on tlio bottom
and faceted on top. It often takes a
hotisand 1 f the rose cut ttoiiea to inako a et
at at weight. Thoy are tiboful, however, as

.11 tilling iu corners, oto. Apirt ftom the
onsiilerationa noted the cutter is guided
iy his own discretion nnd Uhto. Tho old

saying, about ' diamond cuttiug diamond '

is literally true with them. The workman
dimply rubs ouo rough diamond agaius:
the other. Pollehlug Is uecrssaiy after
ward, nnd Is dotio by holding the cut stouo
down ngnlust a whcol rcvolilug at nn ex
Tomely rapid rate. Of course, in ox i

wnining the wheel from tlmo to time they
must look out for Haws, or the diamond
will be caught on botno rough polut and
be smashed in less than the traditional
jiffy. As to the tlmo taken to cut aud
polish, ouo cutter will do work enough to
keep a half dozen pollshors busy, nud n
good polisher will polish about twouty
catats a week.

Thuiu is every nnagluablo tint, but the
principal trade colors nro the Etnudawl
white, the bluish tint, the yellow nnd the
brown. Tho white, while most valuable,
is not nlways the most btilhaut. Tho
bluish tint is much sought alter now
Yellow is the most ooramon of the four.
Apparently thore in n growing ttsto for
fancy colors iu diamonds a dark brown,
bright yellow, or canary, as it is called,
aud other until! nl colors. Yes, artilloiat
coloring has been done by thu use i.f
aniline. A yellow steno dipped iu this to
ooIvcl a bluish tint, but this oornoh oft' by
exposure to the nir or by tuo. There was
great oxoltomont about tuo matter insi
year, both hore nnd in Eiuopo.

Otlirr Cellared Monrs
Of thoother cjlorcd stotKrt, tubioj and

pearls are now the most fiuhiopabli'. Tho
llneet rubles come from Ceylon und Siam.
Thoy am mom cxpenslvo than riiaiuouds
of the same s'zo, owing to their (carclty.
Tho htnudnid color for n tuby is pigoou
blood, but thore nro very few perfect
specimens. Penrls nro white, muck, gray
and brouzo. A good many et the colored
pearls come horn Panama. Mack pcnils
are rare, nnd after nil are not jet black, but
a sort et ciuoky Into. The llneM whltu
pcnils come from Australia. Wo have
pink pearls nlso. Tho bent opals come
from Iluugniy, but opals sell rather pooily
now, though a trlllo better iu popular
favor than n few joars ngo. Tho Empress
Eugoulo Iu her tlmo did muou to dibonur-ag- o

the sale of the opal, ns bho btibioribad
to tlio superstition that it Is the "Mother
of Sorrows." Tho Coutral Amoiic.uiopal
is nfl'cotcd by boat, so that If it has n

scam it will be llkoly to split. As to the
sapphire, tnnro reasonable prices prevail
uow, duo to the dircovciy et a uow mine

I

iu Coylon, Tho color of the stouo found
thore Is llghtor thnn that at Hurmah, but
It ia more brilliant. Then) nto imitations
of sapphires and emeralds, and the
French imitate pcails aUo in a compo-

sition that almost defies detee'nm by the
untrained oye.

Ah to the trade la general, within the
last thirteen years it has increased eight
fold. In 1870 uot more than ouo million
dollais' wotth of prcolons lUonea vwro iru
ported. Last your, according to the cus-

tom house nuthorltlos, el,ilit inilhoudol
lars worth was imported, the bulk being
of diamonds. Withiu ten yeais, also, the
number of Importing huiiBts 1ms luoreased
In fdono from one half dozen to nearly
fifty. ThO' tariff favors the biuiuess, us
thore Is no duty on the stone In the rough,
nnd only ten per ocnt. on the out stone,

A 111(1 MAN.

Over 1:1 jilt rnet Around the Wnltt
Lowls Oornolius was the largest man in

Amorioa, bolng considerably bigger than
tlio famous Daniil Limbcrt. P, T, Bnr- -

num once offered Mr. Cornellus n largo
salary to travel with his olrous, hut the
oltor won rofused. At ouo tlmo Mr. Cor
nollus was an offlcor of the county of Piko
and his dimensions nro rcoordod in the
prothouotnry's ollloo In Milford, that
county, ns follows : "Lowls Cornellus ;
born 1701. Ilolght, 0 foot ; olrcumfcronco
below wulst, 8 feet 2 Inohca ; olroumferenco
nbovo wnlst, 0 feet 2J lnohcs ; olrcumfer'
enco of turn above olnow, 2 foot 2 Inohos ;
clrcnmforonco of nrm below elbow, 1 foot
u) inoucH ; ciroumioiotico 01 wrist, 1 loot

inches; clrcunifeiouco of thigh, 4 foot 2
Inches ; olrcumfcronco of calf of log, 2 feet

Inohca ; clrcnmforonco of nnklo, 1 foot 7
luches; weight, without clothing, 015$
pounds."

This Is nu authentic record of the great
man's size Ho w.ib proprietor of the
Sawklll house nt Milfoid, nnd nil the doors

the lower part of the house nro made of
double width. Ue was uot weighed until
after his death, whloh oocuircd iu 1850,
and us ho had bcon sick sororal weeks the
physlolaus thought ho had lost llfty
pounds of his wolght, nnd that Iu good
health ho would have tipped the scales nt
700 pounds. Ills wlfo wain small woman
and nover weighed more than nlnoty olght
pounds Iu her life Thoy had a number

childrou and nil the girls wore small nnd Is

dollcato while thu boys wore large. Three
the sous weighed 81C pounds, nu

avorage of 272 pounds each, John Corne-
llus, the yungor sou, died last fall und
weighed 310 pounds, having gained llosb

later years.

A Htory of VM!ilOKtnu' HiroiiRtti,
Lord Coletldgo Is dollghtiug his English

friouds with stories of his Amoricau visit,
and nmoug them with this: He was at
Mount Vornon with Mr. Evarts and, talk-
ing nbout Washlmrtou, said : "I have
heard that ho was a very stroug man phy-slciall-

and thnt s'nnding on the lawn
here, ho oould throw a dollar right across
the river ou to the other bank." Mr.
Evarts paused a inomeut to tnoasuro the
breadth of the river with his oye. It
Bccmcd rather a "tnll" Btory, but it was
not for him to bollttlo the fnthor of the
country in the eyes of a foreignor. "Don't
you bollovo It ?" nsked Lord Coloridge.
"Yes," Mr. Evarts replied, "I think it's
very likely to be ttuo, You know n (hilar
would go farther in thosa dayj than it docs
now."

1 ho Japanese still bcllevo that the ltrst ma
was not Adam, but Hu81utr. It may be so
The II rat loiHiImut'i household retnudv ever
nllured to 11 suirurlnir public was Dr. Hull's
Cough syrup, a sure euro lor coughs and
colds.

A WlKIS'rt TltOUULK.
Kor n number et years my wlto lias been

troubled with chronic rheumatism, tt being In
Homo portion et her be ly constantly (except
perhaps In the very wannest weather In Hum
mer) Last Christmas eho contracted n very
severe cold, aud a diseased condition et the
kldnoys became mnnHe9t,whlcIi subjected ner
to excessive sulTorlng, as the symptoms el
gravel bocame more prominent, her urliio
belutf colored, accompanied by a heavy brick,
dust sollinent.

Alter trying eovcru rcmodles without icllef,
piocurcd to.- - her 11 bottle of Hunt's Uomcdy,

which shu commenced tuklng.nnd boloru three
days hnd passed she becamu much butter, falio

continued using the uiodlclno until shu hud
used six bottles, und now tui-l- s entirely cured
et both rheumatism und kidney complaint
Sho believes her prtnont excellent health duo
solely lo the use or Hunt's Itomedy.

William c. cleavilanh.
Norwich, Conk., Slay b, 1SSJ.

UltATIKllMI 1CK!U1.1'9.

Under dale nl Sluy 11, Mr. K. A. Thomson,
tno well known t,rocer and provision dealer,

7S lirecn hticct. New llavun, Conn., w rites
follows ; " uveitil weeks since I was taken

very 111 with hldm y disorders, und 1111 txanil- -

nation et u y urlno showed 11 very dtsoascil
condition of my klduejs, 111 d I hud also s mp-mm- s

of a illse.i-e- d Btuto of mv liver. The puss-lu- g

el my uil'ie was accompanied with sevore
pall s in thu small of my bid; und loins, fol

lowed by a burning ponsallon, and after li'iv.
lnu stood nwhllo In the vessel, the urinushon- -

cd nvery heavy dejioslt et u Pediment simi-
lar to ground lulckdu-t- , und, In snort, I
found that I was In such a dUeasod condition
as to require uiunuiltatu mudlcul treatment,
nnd us I was anxious to obtain the best und
most speedy roimdy, I looked and Inquired
carclulty, und became satlsllcd that Hunt's
Kumtdy was nn article et exco.leut meilt,
und thuiMfoie I concluded to give tt a trial,
and commenced taking It, mid bjtoro I hud
taken one bottle, I found such u great Im-
provement tha. I decided to continue Its use,
and by taking only two bottles tin icsiilt has
bcuu most griitllylng In giving mo restmed
lieallh,

"1 havu ordered u supply of Hunt's Itomedy
ter my store und shall here liter havu It lor
sale, us I consider tt 1111 excellent article ter
diseases et the liver and kldm-yg.-

ni31.1wdSI,WAKAw

The .11 an tVtiti litllis Mncb.
We want to say 11 word to you who make 11

living with your lougue. 1 ou certainly mud
hao 11 clear, strong voice lo engagu your lis-
teners. Or. V'ioiwm' hcleclria Oil lor sole
iluo.it, colds, und hotftoncss Is unoxcollud.
Use ami iidmliu. Kor sale by II. II. Coolirau,
druggist, 137 and 13'J Noitb Oueon street.

.. -

A iirnut liliouverjr.
Mi. Wm. t'homus, el Nuwton, In. says :

"Sly wile has been teilously allectod wllhu
coiuh lor twonty-llv- years, and this spring
more ovoroly than ever buf.irn. Sho h id ubod
many lemudles without rellol, and being
uiXid to tiy Dr. King's New Discovery, did
so, with unfit -- iiitltyiiiG tt suits. The tlrst
bottle uilloved her very much, and the second
bottle liUB absolutely ouicd her the has not
hud an good health for thlitv years." 'lilul
bottles free ut (J. A, Locher's druk store.
I.urge fllr.it, H 00.

' Iflro Ulin Out,"
TI1I3 Is a common rumark when roughs ami

roudjs lnHull puhlto decency oy their
wiij-h-

. Djspopsla h a horrid biire. Klie
it out ulili Murdoch lllooil Jllttcri 011 can
dolt. Kor sale by 11. il. Cochran, druggist,
137 and l'i'i North Uueen street.

1 Willi to Know.
Hev. Ueorgo II. Thayur an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one ns a moat
Inlluenlhil citizen und christian minister el
the M. K. church, Just, this moment stopped In
our stole to say, " 1 wish uvorybody to know
that 1 consider that both mytiolt aud wtfe owe
our lives lo Bhlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a iruinondousmilu over our counters
and Is giving purtuct sullutuctlnn In all cases
el Lung Dlseasos, such us nothing else has
done. DU8. SIATCHHTTSKUANCK.

llouimoM. liul., Muy in, '7S.
Sold bv 11.11. Cochran, druggist. Nos. 137 and

l.W North (lucunstroot. Lancaster, tublluodl

llurklun's Arnica hHlvn
Tho Host Sulve In the world lor Cuts,

ItruUoa, Sores, Ulcers, salt llhouin, Kovur
sorus, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
CoriiB,and all skin orupttnns, nnd positively
cures Pllo--i or uo puy icnuired. It 1 guur.
nutctul toglvo porloct sutlsiutlon or money
reluudud. Price, J ceuU pur box, Kor sale
by C. A. I.ochi r.

II r.AHUUAUTKItS I'Olt TUB

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MODOU INDIAN OIL

--AT-

LOCHBR'S Drug Store,

NO. 0 KA3T KING STUEKT,

I LANCASTKIl, PA,

in Kit mAh.

h KIt'U 1'ILLH.

A CLEAR HEAD.
"Onoyoirnno I was Inducodtotry Atbti's

riLtiinsn remedy for Indication, Constipa-
tion nnd HuMlnuho, Irom which I hnd Ioiir
beeil (1 1rraL htlltnrnr I ntiimnnpnlnrr ttrltll fL

(lose el nvo pIllH, 1 lound their action easy,
und obtained prompt roller In contlnulnntheir use, n. aliiRln I'll! taken alter dinner,dallj', has been nil the modlitno I have re-
quired, Aran's I'tLtn have kept my system
roKUtur and tny head cli'iir, nnd bonoflted mo
more than all the medicines over before trleili
Kvery person similarly iittllctcd should know
their yuluo. IGJStiito street. Chlciiuo. JunoO,
I8?t SI.V. Watsek."For nil dlscasca el thu stomach nnd bowola,try ATxn'fl 1'ilm.

rnsrAnieu nr
Dr. J, 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,

sold by nil Druge,HU.
n2.8Aw

AY BR'S BAIflAl'AUII.LA AND AYKIl'8
Cherry Pectoral for nalo ut Coehrnn's

Drui: Htnro. No. i.17 and 133 North (Moon at.,
Lancaster, l'u.

" A.11K HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous nlaster Is nbsnliitnlv the bet

over made, romblnlnir the virtues et hops
vriiii uaisams nun extrncts. Its power

wonderful In curing diseases whore otherblasters Btlnnlv relieve. Crlf.k In thn llurk
und Neck, l'aln In the Hldn or Limbs, Htlll
Joints nnd Sluscles, Kidney Troubles, llheu
......inn., ..uilli.lKm, OIJ1U lllUSk, .lllUUfclllllTS IIItlin lll'lirlnttil ...f.ltrf.t- - nml,. nil,. nnln.,. tt. ,.-- ..w v....u...s ,u., - i u. ,,vnany r.nrt cured instantly by the lion natter.riTyu rrico, 10 cents, or nvo lor tl.io.
Stalled ou recelnt ofnrlco. Sold bv all drut?- -

Klstsand countrv storm, lion Vlarler Com-
lany, l'roptletors, lloslon, Slass.

LAME BAOK.
4a-K- or rnnsllniLtlnn. Inss nt nnnntlfn nnt

diseases of the bowels take llnwloy's Stomacli
una i.ivcr rills. 25 corns. d.'O lydcSw(3)

T"IOHi:V-WOK- T.

DOIih WONDKHKUL CUHE3 OK

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Hccnusoltnctson tlio Lit UK. IIOWKL8 and

KIUNKYi nt tlio 8AB1K TISIK.
Ilecuusu It cleanses thUMVstem et thn nnlsnn

ous humors thnt doveleps In Kldnoy and UrInary Diseases, llllllousness. .Jaundice. Con-t- l
pi'tion, riles, or In llhmiinatlsni, Nourulgla,
Nervous Disorders und all Kemale Complaints.

aufsor.iu proof of tiiiu.
It Will SurolvCuro CONSTIPATION. PILKB

and UHKintATISSl by causlnir KIIKK
ACTION at till tno organs und functions
thereby

OLiEANSINO THE BLOOD.
ltcs toting the norms! power to throw oil

U1UC11SO.

THOUSANDS OK CASKS
Ot the worst forms of those lerriblo diseases
have boon quickly rolluved, and In 11 short
tlmo

PKHKKCTLY CUUKD.
I'rlco, II. Liquid or Dry, Sold by druggists.

Dry can be Kent by mull.
WKI.1.9, ItlCHAHD ON A CO.,

llurllngton, Vt.
Hend stjinp ter Dairy Almanuc for 1S8I.

KIDNEY-WORT-.
(IccAcodAw (3)

TT'IIINKY-WOU- T I'Olt SjAI.K AT UOU
IV Jim's Drug htoro. No Ia7 nnd 1!9 North

(Jut en btreot, Lancaster, l'u.

riMiK mi ikk ixuiiinti 0Alls r: iik ik- -
X dlnary N sil Catarrh Is sudilun exp sure
tocnld when thn bmlv Is overheated, or expo
sine lo undue iicat iiflei It Ins become (hllitil.

I)l(us ho! the ICVK. KAIt, TIIIIO T also
CANCKItS, 1UMOU- -, SKIS and CIlKOMU
DIsKASKS Hiiccessluilv treated by

Dll. II D. and SI. A. LONdAKKIt.
Olllee-- n Husi Walnut streut, Lunriislur. 1'n.
Consultation tree. ni31 Sld&w

TilTKI WISHIMJ TO CON"

DR. LA GRANGE,
Of lCT) I'lIILADKLVIIIA, I'A.,

are request) il lo give ut lein-- t two days
notice p lor lo their tutunded visit to prevent
dlfttippolntmeiit and ossot llino

Dr. 1.11 Uiaiige's new work on Neivous Ills-oiu'- S

and Alliul Dlsiudeis. Sent tree by post.
5 ) cents. A1I1I1 ess us above. ml-Sm-

- AfJUt HaJtOinii.1, ih,

pn.titr.H tv. ruv.

HKl'Y STYLUS OK

Dado Window Shades,
In six nud seven leal lengths. Hpoclal blzes
made to older. The dcblgus uru very liaud-Ho-

und moderate In price.

PLAIN SHADING
lly the yard In the Now Co'ors. Wldo goods
forluiL'o windows and htoro riiudoi. 40 In., 4.1

In., SI In., iJ in., and "i In. wide. nCOl'CH
HOLLAND In Kciii.Curilliiul.lluiT.Urcon nnd
White.

WOOD AND TIN SPUING ROLLUHS

Kor nil kinds el windows. NICKI.K OKKA-Mn.NT-

KUINOKS, TASSK.LS, Ac. Wu tko
nicisiues nnd put up shades el every iloi-oil-

Hon in llrst class 11 uuiiur.

NbW I'ATTUI'.NSOK

WALL PAPER
I OH Ht'lSlNU.

(Jllt'i In Lmbntheil, Color nml Plnln. Ilor- -

ders, Ki lores. Celling Decorations, Ao.
l.ACKCUIlTAlNS, POLhH, Ac

PHARES W. FRY,
Wl HORTH QUUBrs' iiT.

LANOA&T'hlt, PA.

OI.AHH A.yJl UViiKNHnjiUL

tl.II r. 31 A UT I ISH

(lUKlflNSWAREI
QUEBNSWARB 1

AT

CHINA HALL.

China, Glass, Quoenswaro.

TIIK LAIIOK3T A33011TMUNT.

ALL GOODS KX5,V;J'IU1?" IK NOTSATIE- -

IlouiuUrepois look to your Interest, Ex- -

amino our s.oek before purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANOASTK.il. FA,

ArUWUKTIIKIIkllHTOUKUONHIiiUl
IIAIITMAN-- YKLI.OVVKUONTCIOAU

8TOI115.

hath Ann otpn.

r-- X

?UU SALE

--AT-

Ullz's Only Hat stora

Tho mostcomploto nssnrimint of flprlnic
styles Stiff and Holt Hats over offorcd In
this city nnd ut prices that will astonish
the most careful buvor. Wo have taken
great care In selecting these goods, not
only In roaurd to style, but In quality
also 1 nnd as we buy lor cosh and soil lor
cash only, we Bunranloa to rIvo you as
Rood nn nrttclo " It not better " than can
be botifiht nnywhoro lor the money. Tho
YOUSIAN'S Htlir Hat this sonson Is a
bcnuty.nml lor quality, style and durabil-
ity cannot be surpisao.1. Tho II ft OAD--

A Y Slllt Hat Is a very sensible style this
season, having n lull brim and becoming
almost any one. Cloth HatJ nro the prln-clp-

feature for boys nnd we have ft lull
usortmcnt, A lull line et llght-wolg- ht

BOKT nnd l'OCKKT IIAT8, and In taot
everything thnt can be found In a first-cla- ss

Hat Htoro, nt

144 North Queen Street,
(OUNDAKKlt'3 OLD STAND,)

A few doors nbovo the Kranklln Homo,

LANCASTKIl, PA.
mar27 lydAw

UlUI.T'7. Ul.ll HVANL'.

OltKAT KKPUOriOXIN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladloa' 3oal Racquoa and Dalmatuii

Ladloe' Pur-Iiln- od Olroulnra,

Ucnts' nml Ladles' Seal Caps nt Cost,
SIT.K UiiHHELLAS.

A Largo Assortment of OLIVKi at COit.

THKJLA IIOKST STOCK AND AHSOllTMKNX
OKKASIUONAULU

Winter Hats, Cans, Furs, tt
Evoroftorod to iho public, nt the I.OWKST

I'UICKS. Wholcsnlound ltetall. Uuy
ter rash only nnd sell cheaper

than any other Hat Store
in the cits.

HOL1S AOKNT KOItTHB

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Thu ONLY Hat Slanulactory In Lancasttr.Ilojh' Caps Irom 10c. up. Man's Capsot all

kinds irreallv leduced in price. impairing
neatly aud promptly done. Old Silk Hats made
asuiounuie.

JOHN SIDES,
Successor to 8IIULT7, A HUO.

VAUPKTlt,

I'.iTAlll.lSHKI) 1830.

CARPETS
-- AT-

Philip Selium, Son 4 Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTKIl, PA.

Wohnvon full supply of HAG AND KILL-IN- U

OAICPKT.S. Wo only use the best of
yarnB.

Ir you want a good, serviceable Curpot,
please rcme and exiimlno our stock botoro
piiichasliig olMiwhoiu us o wtll sell as cneup
as the cheuptst, Comn und s'u forynuisclf nnd
lie convinced, us woalwuys have the reputa-
tion et inuktng Ursl-elus- s Carpets.

CUSTOSI IIAU OAHPrtTS A8PECIALTV
CoVKIlI.KTS. COUTKICP NK, ULAN- -

ItfclS.CAIll'hTI'IlAlN, hTOCK- -
l.". I AUN.Aa

Dvelug Dono In all Its branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I COAL I

Ot the host quality, oxpresily for fumlly use.

TltY A8ASIPI.KTON.
ItKMKSIHKKTHl OLD STAND.

PHILIP SC1IU3I, SON k CO'H.

No. 150 SOUTH W ATE II BTItKET,

I93md LANCASTKIl, PA.

JltltilLAL INMTMVMJtNTb.

H)A 3 IVHITftWlM

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPF.CIAIi TEN DAYS SAM'S.

NOW 1S.THK TISIK TO HU V

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUOHTKltlNO PltlLES.

OnoGocxl Socond-IIan- d Piano .V).00

One hlegunt Second-Hun- d Organ 4V00
Ouu Klegunt New Organ, Couplers

and Sub llass U.00
Wilcox a White organs from 73.0O to 1130.00

" Kuubo," MoPhall, Grovonatolu &
Fullor, Koyatono, and Voee

& Sons

All Marked Down to Bottom Prices. Almost
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST KINO STREET,

11, H. LUCKKNUACH, AiienL
fnbl7-U- d

aJAVIllNXllY.

IAV1.MI I'AHi'nMwiur
IX and lietiuanenlly closed the Chestnut
street Iron Works. I ifoslto to Inform my old
patrons und thu public guncrallv, that 1 am
still Iu the business, being located In the Putin
Iron Company's SVorks, North Plum snout,
wheru 1 inn making Iron und 1 1 rasa Coalings
it every do trlptlon, and wtll be pleased to
servu all who may tavor mo with thulr patron-
age. Krom40yearsoxperleiicoln thobuslnosa
ind using the best maturlal and employing
the best mechanics, I am sall'tlud 1 can

Custlngs uuwo rrom
a inUturo et Iron und steel which are more re-

liable for strength and durability than the
.et cast Iron known. V tooth roll pinions,
oils und roiling mill work a specialty, tast-

ings made et very solt Iron, and brass cast-
ings et uvery iluncrlpllou. I liavo all thu pat-
ois ul the well und lavombly known Mowrer
orn and Cob Crusher, ronttwl ana Improve

Mao on hnud, mills completely tlttud In
parts, to roplace old onus which huvolwnln
two lor years. KuaiunUH'lng Ihem to give
(Sl.inllnn, mr-- i.KV.

"T .. Mkfliimiiwi r.m 'Sii-.t,l,i-
.

Worklngmou generally.
All uru rtspuctfully luvltcl

Jacki t
'"H??,JJ ib

1. iiirLut Mal ifler tlio WOKapprovja

?aS o & .&sa aS7S
"y IlKNUY UKCnTOliD.
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